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là RanIBlsMuhEi miasmE.ua ilimunmi
The Savoy Plaza Apartment Hotel

11025 - Jasper Avenue

Bachelor and One Bedraom Furnished
Luxury Suites with Roomiy Kitchen
Parking and Maid Service Included

Phone 488-4845 for appointient

RENTS REASONABLE

You glitter.
You glow.
You're a

living mirror
of confidence.

You trust
Tam pax tampons

implicitly.
There are no
pins, no beits, LOOK WHAT THE GREAT PUMPKIN DROUGHT US-

no pads. These eight folk-types, better known as the Serendipity Sing-

This is by ail Hullabaloo. Originally billed as a HiIIbiIIy Uprising, the pro-
gra feturs diner aconcert, and a dance. Tickets are

means the most $3 per persan and $5 per couple.

truly feminine short shorts
sanitary 

sprotection. I United Chuarch holds forumI
'lampax tampons

help keep you
sure and secure

every day of
the month.

TAMPAX
SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY

MADE ONLY DyV CANADIAN TAMPAX CORP'ORATION
LIM 1 TD. BARRIE. ONTARIO.

A forum on "The Late God" will
take place Sunday following the
7 p.m. service at Garneau United
Church. Taking part are: G. Tuttie
(principal, St. Stephen's College),
R. Verge (resctar, St. Stephen's
Anglican Church), and R. Wrigley
<Unitarian minister). Located at
84th Ave. and 112th St.

TONIGHT
EDUCATION QUEEN CONTEST

Ed students-vote for candidate
of your chaice in the ed queen
contest taday ta 4 p.m. in the
rotunda of ed bldg.

STUDENT CINMEA
Student Cinema presents "Island

in the Sun" featuring sangs by
Harry Belafonte tonight at 7 p.m.
in mp. 126. Admission 35 cents.

MINER'S DANCE
Miner's Dance ta take place at

Klondike Ed's ed gym tonigbt from
9 p.m. ta 1 a.m. Crowning of ed
queen. Music by the Strollers.

SUNDAY
RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB

U of A Rifle and Pistol Club will
hold an organizational meeting

Sunday at 2 p.m. in rm 114 of
armed services bldg. on campus.
For further information phone
Mark Hobden at 469-0735.

MONDAY
BLITZ

AUl Blitz teani captains are asked
ta attend an orientation meeting
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge, SUB.

TUESDAY
DANCE CLUB

U cf A Dance lessons start
Monday in SUB, Tuesday in ed
gym, Wednesday in ed gym, and
Tbursday in the dance room (pbys
ed bldg.) North Ainerican dancing
irom 7 ta 8 and Latin American
dancing froni 8:15 ta 9:15 each
nigbt.

INDIAN AFFAIRS
Anyone interested in a discussion

on Indian Affairs is invited ta meet
Tuesday ixn r 108, SUE at 7 p.m.

CYCLE DRAG
The Intramural Cycle Drag will

take place at the Bannie Doan
Track at 2 p.m., Oct. 22. Entry
deadline la Tuesday at 1 p.m.

BRAEMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Everyone is welcome ta attend

Braemar Baptist Churcb, corner
98th Ave. and 75tb St. Each Sun-
day the young adults graup (cl-
lege-career) meets after the even-
ing service. For furtber inform-
ation contact Don Burke, pastor, at
466-9501.

What a man
should know

To stop progress is damnation.
To stop grawth 18 bell.

According ta Dr. K. A. Burn-
bani, a prominent Edmonton dent-
ist, this is "wbat a man should
know". He was speaking before a
group of varsity Latter Day Saints
Oct. 7, the iirst in a series af lec-
tures sponsored by LDS.

In bis speech, Dr. Burnham em-
pbasized the necessity af knowing
how ta be happy, the never-ending
quest for knowledge, and the value
cf work.

He said basically a man should
be well-educated and wel-round-
ed; until be finds something better,a man should orient bimself around
a Christian philosophy.

Campus clubs to get
organizational guidelines

Executives cf campus clubs may
soon find thier problenis greatly
diminished.

A book cf guidelines has been
published.

Glenn Sinclair, co-ordinator of
Student Activities, told The Gate-

Counsituents'
views wanted
by councillor

A member of students' council
bas expressed an interest in find-
ing out what ber canstituents are
tbinking.

Irene McRae, arts 3, said it is
"difficult for me ta meet ail tbe arts
students and ta know ail their
views on the issues discussed in
council meetings.

"As arts representative, I am
only able ta express the opinions
of the arts students as well as I
know tbem."

Sbe suggests tbere are several
things that could be done ta elimin-
ate tbis probleni of communication.

Sbe said arts students sbould
..stop me wben you see me and
express your opinion, or phone me
and tell me wbat you think, or
leave a note in my mailbox in the
SUB office.

"I'm really interested ta know
what you think and bow I can best
represent you.

"But, better tban all the other
suggestions, you sbould came ta
students' council meetings and ex-
press your opinion directly (after
you have received permission of
the chairman)."

Students' council meetings are
held every second Monday night in
Pybus Lounge, SUB. The next
meeting is Oct. 17.

Miss McRae said the most im-
portant issue ta came before coun-
cil is wbether U af A shauld be a
member af the Canadian Union cf
Students.

"As there are a lot cf valid argu-
ments for and against CUS mem-
bersbip, every arts student needs
ta inform bimself of the issues in-
volved if he is ta vote knowledge-
ably i the referendum."

"And The Gateway's coverage of
CUS makes information easy ta ob-
tain, but if you have any questions,
contact me, or the CUS chairman,
Owen Anderson."

way an Organizational Handbaok
will be available to ail clubs ini
approximately three weeks.

Designed as a supplement ta the
Student Handbook, the purpose af
the Organizational Handbook is to
help club leaders in their work.

The book itself contains il sec-
tions wbich caver everything frais
parliamentary pracedure ta social
etîquette.

The Organizatianal Handbook is
a publicatian af the Activities
Board, which is responsible for the
ca-ordination of student activities
on campus.

The purpose of the Board is ta
provide as many functions and
activities as possible ta meet the
varied needs of the students.

The Activities Board is short of
personnel right now. Any student
wiiling ta offer his services is urged
ta contact the Board through the
Students' Union office.

Monda y
deadline
for fees

The last date for payment
of fees is Monday.

If one 18 paymng his fees i
two instalments, the last date
for payment of the first i-
stalment is Monday; the
second instalment-Jan. 16.

A penalty of $5 wil be
charged on any payment
made or postmarked after
these dates. If payment has
not been made by Oct. 31 for
first-term fees and Jan. 31
for second-terni fees, re-
gistration well be subject ta
cancellation and the student
ta exclusion from classes.

If fees are ta be paid from
some formn of students' assist-
ance, it is the responsibility
of the student ta inforin the
fee section and (except i the
case cf Province of Alberta
assistance) ta produce a let-
ter from the source cf the
assistance as confirmation.

This must be done before
the deadline for payment of
fees ta avoid the penalty.

Henry Singer
Lim ited

THE UNIVERSITY

ORIENTED STORE

Downtown - 'Westmount


